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Karbala 

Two of tine corpses of Egyptians who 
took part in the crime and sabotage 
operations. 

/ . . . 
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Karbala 

Killing of patients in the hospital. 

/ l .  .  
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Karbala 

Killing of patients. 
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Karbala 

Use of schools as strongholds and 
assembling of weapons there by saboteurs. 
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Karbah 

Killing of patients in the hospital. 

/ . . . 
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Karbala 

Pregnant woman killed in front of the 
maternity hospital building at Karbala. 
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Karbala 

Killing of women in the women's 
hospital. 

/ ..* 
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Karbala 

Destruction everywhere. 
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Najaf 

Family killed in car. 

/ . . . 
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Majaf 

Killing everywhere. 

/  . . 1  
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A saboteur killed in the Najaf crisis:. 

/ .*. 
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Najaf 

Family killed in car. 

/ . . . 
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Najaf 

Family fleeing from slaughter. 

/  I . .  
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Najaf 

Remains of little girl killed by 
saboteurs - only the thorax bones were 
left. 
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IRAQ.Rasra.Ibn Ghazwan Maternity Hos- -1L--l,2t-.----~ L-.. ..71~-~ L--L <mm\ 3, pALa* \ ucuray~" uy U~.L.t.~;u U\,IIIU.LII., , . r 
week old premature girl(32 weeks). 
Birth weightzl.75kg.Marked increase 
in past year in premature & iow bir- 
th weight babies. 
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IRAQ.Basra.Qibla district,constantly 
flooded with water/sewage;new sewage 
system for this district,scheduled 
to operate 1992,had to be abandoned 
because of war,& cannot be completed 
due to embargo. 

IQ21b-22-92 F&TO BY:JANE TAYLOR 
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IRAQ.Basra.Market in Qibla district, 
with water/sewage between all houses, 
& broken electricity cables;new sewa- 
ge system for this district,schedul- 
ed to operate 1992,had to be abando- 

L,,,,..r- ned "t;LcaUG4fr c;f :i'cir* e c annct be rrr\mr?- 'V"'~ 
leted due to embargo. 

IQ21b-26-92 PHOTO BY:JANE TAYLOR 
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fRAQ.Basra.Qibla district,constantIy 
flooded with water/sewage;new sewage 
system for this district,scheduled 
to operate 1992,had to be abandoned 
because of war,& cannot be Tompleted 
due to embargo. 

IQ21b-20-92 PHOTO BY:JANE TAYLOR 
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IRAQ.Basra.Jumhuriya district.Stre- 
et flooded with sewage;new sewage 
system for this district , scheduled 
to operate 1992,was abandoned beca- 
use of the war & cannot be completed 
due to embargo. 

IQ20b-37-92 PHOTO BY : JANE TAYLOR 
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IRAQ.Baghdad.Mansour Children's 
Hospital in Saddam Medical City. 
Mas'oud Babakir,l2-yr old Kurdish 
boy with acute lymphoblastic leuka- 
emia 8 severe pain-no cytotoxic 
GLug5 & 1--A-----&n m.o;m.,k; 'I Iarc LiAaucyua GL &JUI“ ‘.A_.. w- c - 

fQ24b-27-92 PHOTO BY :JANE TAYLOR 
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IRAQ.Baghdad.Qadiasiya Hospital in 
Saddam City.Tahrir,ll-yr old girl 
with extensive burns from kerosene 
stove 1 month before - no canulas 
for IV fluid;no systemic antibiotic 
only occasional supplies of topical 
antibiotic.Also anaemic & undernou- 
rished. 

IQ16b-37-92 

PHOTO BY : JANE TAYLOR 
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Ministry of information & Cultflre 
Baghdad 1991 
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. ;sU all-out cmbari-:o anal blockstie on 
all iqgorts includin;; ioo?stuCf, 
medicine and babjr xilk powder. 
This untrecedentcd L: \;Tx.~ blocl:ade, 
started in .Lut;ust 1990, coriprise2 
ever~thi.3, neee5silry for life exce- 
pt g~r, auuiif;ht aui :~!cL:x. 

- A W-day auriul and suri'ace-to- 
surface mi2;nile at'iacks on rcsidea- 
tial areas, civil i:Gustries, trtlde 
centr0s, bridhen, maiis, poucr. 
plants, yo-crrb%o u:.tf:r m&works, 
comunications centres md pain 
waTehous es. 'The UG and its sl!.ics 
launched 1C8,OGO sorties dr;rppin; 
88,000 tons 0: hi$ e,qlosives 'on 
UAOPC urban centres. The US-led 
air-land a 
after Iraq h; gression aontiaued. even 

s withdrawal. from Kuwuit 
00 27 i%b~U&~, wg?. 

- Terrorists iu all voufhern a.md 
northern c~tieu which fell 
undar'their coutrol for a few 
days, have attacked as their 
primary targets and burut down 
registration offices (births, 
marriages snd deaths, etc,), 
real estate and car registration 
oortree, The aim: to create 
demographic chaos whera 1% would 
be impveafb.e co verify people's 
identity or property, a situation 
whfch would make it sasg for Iran- 
ians to change the demography of 
fraqi cities. 

The US planned i;o ?.,,;.x.% civilian 
unrest b&in6 t?ro $iaco OX the 
Bepublican &ADT~S in 3asra on the 
4th day of t>e US-led land offen- 
sive into Iluwait. 
US helicvptek gunships brvurht 
veteran terrorist;8 of fran's al- 
Da'ua'Party to Suq al-Shiyookh, 
a c@s*rict at Nasiriya province 
whose wentern sida ard nearby air 
base were occupied by II3 forces,, 
!Zheu core than 33,OQO members of 
Iran's Hevolution Guards crossed 
the Iran-Iraq border into south 
and north fray and the central 
province of Xyala and x:henc.e to 
other prov~ncet~, They ColalAitted 
bloodbaths unprecedented in fife- 
tory, where thousands of innocent 
pmple, mm, women sod c?tiI.dren 
were brutally nurdered. Some 
womm and chii&en were ro,-ed and 
later killed. uxtcee ware cnati- 
lated after death. irovernr?ex~t 
offices , public services riuch as 
hosy;itala, schools, electrixfty 
aad water supply centres, food- 
8i;uiZ waren~tises , cie~a.rEneti-2 
stores were looted and burnt 
down, 
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